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Executive Summary . 
The General Sel'vlces Administration (GSA) is proposing an amended and restated 20
yem· firm term lease at One World T1'ade Center (1 WTC) to replace space that was 

· fonnedy occupied by the Govenunent at Six World Trade Center (6 WTC) until 
Sep(ember 11,2001. The 1 WTC lease wlll cover approximately 224,000 rentable square 
feet (RSF) and will have fom· 15-yr. renewal options. GSA wlll seek separate approval to 
exercise renewal options beyond tile 20-year firm term. Lease coJmncncoment and rent 
start date can be no earlier than Octobe1· 1, 2015. 

Dcscrlplion 

Occ\lpant: Housing SoMions (attached) 
Lease type: Amended and Restatecl Replacement 
Maxinl\lm BOMA Rentable Sq1mre Feet: 224,000RSF 
Expansion SJlace: . None 
CUI'!'ent Usable Sq1mre Feet/Person: N/A 
Proposed Usable Square Feet/Person: See Jttstlficatlon 
Proposed Maximum Leasing Authority: 20 years 
Expiration Date of Cm·t-ent Lease: 12/31/2013 (6WTC renewal option) 
Delineated Area: 1 World Trade Center, NYC 
N\tmber ofPal'klng Spaces: None 
Scoring: · Operating Lease 
Maximmn Proposed Levelized Rent Rate1

: $73.58 per RSF 
Maximum Proposed Rental Rate2

: $66.33 per RSF years 1-5 
$72.19 per RSF years 6-1 0 
$76.95 pel' RSF years 11-15 
$81.91 perRSFyears 16-20 

Proposed Levellzed· Annual Cose: $16,481,920 
Current Total Cost: Dependent 011 Proposed Ho\tsJng · 

Solution 

1Tltis Is tho lcvellzed rental rate for tho "O·ycar firm term. It Is based on the present value offitiUl'c rent payments 
amortized as mics ofequAl payments oyer the firm tcrmcflhclwc. This mtclncludcs QStlmnted first yearopcrntlng 
costs and taxes and therefore does not reflc<:t futuro ye{lre,s(:nlfttfons oftlleso. <:ost e!cmonts. 
'Those estimates assume a flscni ycar2016 rent star! AUt! mny bcoscnlnted by 1.8 pcroent mmunlly to the eO'cetlvc date 
ofthcleosc to account for illflfilion. 'rho rentolr.tes lnctudo opomtlng oosts ond taxes, ns estimated for the first y0arof 
tho loasQ.. ; 
Jc l&aso wlll contoln an onnual es~alatloa clausoc to provide for Jncreas~ or~~Jcrcas{ts Jn real cstato tn.'>os and opcrallng 
costs. 
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Renl Estate Board of New Yol'!{ (REBNYl S!lneeMcnsunmwnt 

REBNY is th\1 Real EMate Board of New York rentable square foot meaSlJI'\IIllent 
standm·d used h1 the Manhattan Market. The difference between BOMA RSF and 
REBNY RSF is roughly analogous to GSA's standard ;·epresentatlon of the difference 
between BOMA RSF and ~ousing plan space assignments shown in usable square feet 
(USF). 

The proposed lease will be executed'bascd on the REBNY equivalent maximum square 
feet and rental rates shown as BOMA measurements and rates in the description above. 
The conversion factor between the two space measmement standards for 1WTC is 1.21. 
Therefore, 224,000 BOMA RSF multiplied by $66.33 pel' RSF (BOMA) equals 
$14,857,920, the proposed annual cost for yoars one through five of the lease. The 
REBNY equivalent is 2'10,134 REBNY RSFmultiplled by $55.00 per RSF.(REBNY). 

Acqulslflon Strategx 
This is an amended and restated lease to replace space destroyed at 6 WTC on September 
11, 2001. As Sitch, tlte Government is not soliciting competitive bids. Unde;· the te1·ms of 
the original lease, the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey (PA) is obligated to 

.rebuild ihe Govermnent's space to the extent insmance proceeds wlll allow. Tlte PA has 
acknowledged 1ts responsiblllty to replace·the space lost at 6 WTC. In order to allow fot· . 
the rebuilding of the WTC complex along with the Septembet• 11 Memorial and Museum, 
public transit and retail, the Govemment acknowledged in a Memorandum of Agreement 
with the PA in 2006, that the space destroyed at 6 WTC would be replaced within the 
new high-rise nmltl.fenanted building at 1 WTC (formerly known as The Freedom 
Tower). 

The 6 WTC Lease Is between the I' A and the U.S. Govemment and the 1 WTC lease will 
be between the U.S. Government an:d WTC Tower I LLC, which is a joint venture 
between the PA and the Durst Organization. Under the 1 WTC Lease, the PA wlll 
operate as WTC To,ver 1 LLC. Under the terms of the 6WTC Lease, the Government 
was responsible for all tltilities, sexvioes, maintenance and sh·uctural repail' and · 
replacement. Under the proposed replacenwnt lease at 1 WTC, ihe PA is responsible for 
all utilities (with the exception of tenant clcctl'ic), setvlces, maintenance, repairs, and 
replacement. In addition to the tenant allowance of $77.50 per REBNY RSF, WTC 
Tower 1 LLC w!ll also provide a supplemental Tenant Improvement Allowance of 
$21,583,520. 
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Ba£l<gt·omul 

Tlte original1eas6 prospectus for 6 WTC authol'lzed GSA to enter Jnto a 20-yeat' firm 
term tdple net lease (1973 tlu·ottgh 1993). The 6 WTC lease contained sixteen 5-year 
renewal options through 2073. In order to exercise the first four retiewal options, GSA 
submitted prospectus l'NY-92004, which was approved by the Senate Committee on 
Environment atld Public Works and the House Committee on Transportation and 
Infrastructure on July 31, 1991 and Febntary 5, 1992, respectively, The first two renewal 
options were exercised, extimding the lease through 2003 coverlng the pei:iocl of time 
dul'ing which the tenodst attacks of September 11, 2001, took place. To protect the 
Government's rights under the lease subsequent to September 11, 2001, the third and 
fomth renewal options have llcen cxcr<:Jised through December 2013. Because the 
renewal optlo11s have been exercised, the odglnnl 6 WTC lease remains in effect today. 
Of cou~se, no rental has been paid since September 1'1, 2001, 

Unlike 6WTC, IWTC is a high-xise multi-tenanted building with many of its conunon 
areas shared by all building tenants. It wlll.have very limited on-site parking and cannot 
accommodate law-enforcement operations with large on-site secure parking needs as did 
6WTC. Some DHS Jaw enforcement operations th11t were formcl'ly located at 6WTC 
were relocated to Newark, NJ, to be in closer proximity to their Port Elizabeth operations. 
Other DHS law enforcement oper~tions w~re relocated to 601 West 2611

' Street; New 
York, NY. These DRS law enforcement operations will not be relocated back to the 
WTC site, The amended and restated lease for 1WTC tlterefore covers significantly less 
space than the original lease at 6WTC. 

Justlflcntlon 
· GSA's has two goals: (1) to consolidate ilnd relocate Government tenants clll'l'elltly ·in 
·older leased space in Manhattan into high quality leased SJ?ace at 1 WTC with state-of.· 
the-art life safety and security features, and, (2) to significantly reduce the total amount of 
space GSA leases in Manhattan tlu'O\lgh increased space 11tiHzatiOJ} efficiency. ·The latter 
·goal will be achieved using "mobile space concepts'.' that maximize open planning, 
movable wall partitioning, and joint-use spaces to enhance space efficiency. The space at 
1 WTC is column free, which will enhance effective space utilization and design 
flexibility. Sec attached Housing Solutions. 

The application of insurance proceeds to the cost of constructing 1 WTC will allow the 

Government to take advantage of a below-market rate for a newly constructed building 

that will have m1 extraordinary lovol of quality and ser·vices along with state-of-the-art 
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fire and life-safety featmes that far exceed what is typically ]irovided in the tharket. 

The Govemment .will occupy floors 50 through 55. ·1 WTC is currently under 
cotistruction and Govemment space is due f\)t' delivery in 2015. Govemment occupancy 
could begin in late 2015 or eady 2016. When the building shell is completed ln2012, 1 
WTC will be the tallest building in the WestemHemisphere, 

The 1WTC Lease wlll affirm the Government's commitment to retlll'lt federal tenants 
back to the WTC site. The Govemment's presence at the site will in tum enhance its 
overall re-development, and recognize the historic significance of the recently opened 
WTC Meinoxial along with the ongoing construction of ne\v office buildings, cultural 
institutions and public transportation facilittes. · 

Summan: of Energy Compliance 
1 WTC will achieve a Gold LEED Cer!ification desig1ted with energy efficient and 
environmentally fi'iendly building systems ihat meet or exceed GSA standards. 

Intedm Leasing 
GSA will execute such interim leasing actions as are necessary to ensure continued 
housing of tenant agencies proposed for occupancy of 1 WTC tllltil the effective date of 
the new lease. It is ln the best Interest of tlte Govemment to avett the financial risk of 
holdove1· tenancy. 
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Cel'tiflcatlon of Need 


The proposed project is the best solution to meet a validated Govemment need. 


Submitted at Washington, DC, on ____J,.,un"""'e'-'6YL-.e2,.,01"-'2.._·-'------- 

!Wo~~''"' Jl~ t, thfA[)
Acting Commissioner, Public Buildings Service 

~~{L_- - .-v.-~ 1f'h/Approved: 
ctin~tlJlistrator, General Sel'vices Administration 




